
DODSOX TELLS THE
HOKItOlt OF CALOMEL

You lion*! Meed I.» Sil ken, (tripe, or
Salhnte Your«eif to

Start l.lwr.

You're bilious. sluggish. con<i ipated
Ycm f. cl headachy, your stomach may
be M'lir. your breath bad. your ."kin
sallow and you beltew you need vile.
dangerous* calomel to start hwr and
bowels.

wlilWi? iP^iM^JlYiiiV'U. IHijin
er Tone and take a spoonful tonight, jIf it dooso't start your liwr and
straighten you right up better that;
calomel and without griping or njrtk-
ing you sick I want you lo go l>Vk to
the stme and get your moneyy ]Take calolmcl today and tomorrow
you will feel w t*ak and sick and oau-
sented. Don't lose a day. Take a

spoonful of harmless. wsctahle Dod-
sonvJt Liver'Tone tonight and wake up

feeling splendid. It is perfectly harm/1
less. so give it to your chiirtreu a
time. It can't salivate. j
FOR SALE.ONE DWKLLINUT front

105 ft. South M.:ill s;. lyn foluig-
en on Kenoiore Aw.. On^.iigo auto¬
mobile. Apply to Mr^V. H Plwst-
ants. Jr. Phone lT.^rtnmh S'.. *

,

10-10-2t.*

Sorue men think of tif tuin.* they
»»i

litany owners insist or. »iolng them he-1
Im e t hi v are rich.

As i|viliziUlo:: a«tv;;i*ces, children
hel-it: to worry at a:i lariiei age.

The surest way to lose
o try to detvin or.e.

$1.50 Per Year in Advance.

"In order to thoroughly
satisfy the needs of the
body, diet must be varied.
"in other words. it appears that with a mjited
diet, the same person will digest a larger/pro¬
portion of nutrients than with a diet con^tosed"
of a single fix>d-compound." /

/
Pchlitz i anio is drink and food, composed of
protein," carbohydrates, water, and 'mineral
matter; each in itself essential to fo»d.

Drink

FA.MO
It is readilr digested imports the factors that Ma¬
ture utilizes in maintaining life in the body, and in
addition the hop aroma induces appetite . exciting
the flow of gastric secretions.
Schlitz Famo is drink and food, a :corfh.\th!lt cereal
beverage, non-intoxicat:ng, refreshing and satisfying-.

On sale wherever soft drinks
are sold. Order a case from

P. A. Reavis
Company

Louisburg, X. C.

MadeMilwaukeeFamous

INDIGESTION
GOES, GONE!

'Pape's Diapepsin" at once

fixes Your Sour, Gassy,
rtriil isii)iriiii7i.n

>u«a\un acidity causes indigestion!
Food «ourii>g. gas. di*uvss! Wonder

what upset your stoiuitcif.' Well, don't
bother! The moment vftu eat a tablet
ur two of Tape's Dia^tpsin all the
Inmps of indigestionspain, the sour¬
ness. heartburn and tietcrilng of gascn.
ilue to acidity, vanifh.truly wonder¬
ful! /
Millions of penpy» knoc tiiat it is

tietdless to be botr.eivtl with indiges-
[ion. t'.yspepsia oiVa disorucied »lom-jul:. A few tables ^f Hape's Diapep-
.in neutralize aJdiiy and give relief:
it once.no wajhrg! iiuy a bo* of!
:\ip/s Piap« \\*u\ now! I>on:t stay
.itseruble! TiV t.- regulate your
--....r.a.-h s ¦» vau e.al favorite foods

.Jour r.M.'irfg distress. The tost
> :-o Tjti'e. Tin* benefits so great.

Maybe It Wasn't iVortli 11.
Viuhit;- r.'ils. Tex."Ti« ve me

:V. .; I:I-s. and tlu n took i-.«< money
back." was tt.v complaint made to the
police by ;« pretty w:.!i:v».« h-re. Of-]
'U*:s look> it >tatu;c» U» tit the
.harge.

(Mi! TTs~nr<frfi!y,
Ju:u.PUi 1 marvy tor money?
Pell*.Well, he married just one day

K fore his inconv tax was declarable.

High Prices and Low "»>iet.
IVctcr."!: is n litt'e iV.fffcult to

lioguose your case. Perhaps you
i:ave been eating-too much.", 'Patient
."Impossible. This hotel is run on
lie European plan."

.*Y HI I' OK FH.n is

LAXATIVE KOK CHILD

Look at tonirue! Hemore poisons
l'rom stomaclit lher and

bowel*«..

Uvept Vlilo Syrur oi Ft?s
'y.io->k for the name « *3ri>ia on
package. flier, y .: nr« .-ure your

.;?? ».« ihe 'its: and most harm
?. h x.itiv.. or v-*'c for the little
m., h liver an« oo^eis. Children
:e i*?8 dflf* Jnu* fruity :a-te. Full

diivctio::* for cVlld's* dose on each bot-
:ie. G.v. It '.vl'ltOi'« t'ciir.

Mother! Vou n:;:?r say "CalifcrnU;.'

NEVER was such right-handed-two-
fisted smokejoy as you puff out of a

jimmy pipe packed with Prince Albert I
That's because P. A. has the quality!
kou can t tcx)i your taste apparatus any more than you

can get five aces out of a family deck! So, when you hit
Prince Albert, coming and going, and get up half an hour
earlier just to .tart stoking your pipe or rolling cigarettes,
youknow you've got the big prize on the end of your lineJ
Pnnce Albert's quality alone puts it in a class of its own,

but when you figure that P. A. is made by our exclusive
patented process that cuts out bite and parch.well.you
feel like getting a flock of dictionaries to find enough words
to express your happy days sentiments 1

Toppy red bagt, tidy red tint, handsome pound and half-pound tin
humidor..and--that clotty, practical pound crystal glas¦ humidor with
»pongc moiatener top that keept the tobacco in tuch perfect condition.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. C.

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN
| 4

J, O. NEWELL, M. I).
Loulsburg, N". (

01 .ti' !u First National $ank Building
will be at Louloburg regularly
Day P.one 249 NiSlft Phone,249-2

UK. >1. M. MOBTOr

Loulabura. North Carolina

8. ATWOOD JJWELL.
Attoraej-At.Lan.

Lnulsburg. X. C. Phono 249
Office In First National Bank-Building

General Practice

DB. ABTHl'B HYJOES FLEMIH«
Surgeon Dentist

Loulsburg, North CaroHc* ,

Office iu Masonic Hall Building

H. 0. Perry H. H. Johnson
PBS. 1(ERKY & JOHNSON ,

Physicians
LouMiurg, - North Carolina
Offices adjoining Ayfcock Drug Co."

Tottplioaes: Day 237; Night: Dr.
Johnson 10, Dr. : Perry 287.

DB. 1. F- MALONE.
Loulsbure, North Carolina

ace la Aycock Drug Storo, Market
Jtri'vt. Office Practice 'Surgery

"

and consultation.

OB. D. f. SJtlXHWICK.
Dentist

Voolaburf, C.
Otflco in the First National Dank
Huliding on Main and Nasn Sis.

W. M. PEKBON.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

.\ Lonlsburg, North Carolina
practice In all courts. Office od Main

Street »

G. M. BEAM
Attorney-at law
Lonlsburg, N. C.

Offices over old Tar River Drug Co.
... Practice in an courts.

Wm. H. Ruffin, Tlios. W. Ruffln
WM. II. & THOS. W. RUKFIN

Attorney s-at-Lair
Loulsbnrg, : North Carolina
ueneral practice both civil and crim¬
inal. In Franklin and adjoining coun¬
ties. Supreme and Federal Courts.

Offices in First National Bank
Building.

1>B. J. B. DAVIS
Physician and Sorgenn

Louis burg. .V C .

Or:lev. Bull Run Stret, over Davis-
Q "'.i::j Drus sUore. adjoining Louis-
br.rg Fire Co.- Day Phone C4-1 ring:

Phoi>g_64-2 rings.

KB. While E. H. Malone
WHITE A MALONE

LAWYERS
!x>n!sbt:rg. North Carolina

Oencral practice, settlement of e»
-'«» funds Investor. Onn member of
. Arm always 1n »be office.

NORMA N_ B. I! E1»;. E 1'ETH
Alto'rney-At-Law

Gen.ral Practice in All Courts
ofcici in Masonic Hall Building

Louisbiirg. N. C.

S. P. BCIiT, M. D.
Loiiisburg, N. C.

Offices over Scoggln's Drug .tora
Hours 11 r in. to 1 p m., and 4 to
O l>. El, \

ML w. IL BASS.
Veterinarian 1

Louishjirg. N. C.
Special attention 1.0 Hogs and Dcg*.

Office and Hospital at R. F. Fuilci's
Stable. Calls answered day or night.,
WWA. Wy'W 'L' Allium

1)R. H. M. BEAM '

Physician and Surgeon.
WOOI>, N. C.

Offices at Wood Drug Co.

WM. L. STAXLHifiS
Doctor Veterinary Medicine

Phone 21S-L Lonfcburir, >\ C.
Office at J. C. Tucker's Stables.

STE (JALL BROS.
Barbers

Loulsburg. >. C.
We have purchased the shop former¬

ly occupied by Oscar Stegall and will
run same at the same stand. Zollie
Wllkins will be with us, and satisfac¬
tion and cleanliness shall be our mot¬
to. Plenty of hot running water ~ud
:lean towels.

Buy Your Tambstoncs and Monuments
\ From

HENDERSON ^RANITE & MARBLE
WQRKS

Hendersap, N. rs.
Save the high cost of freight by buy¬

ing from us. Write for prices.
J. B. GEE. Proprietor.

NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator of

the estate of Amarilla P. fylwards, de¬
ceased, late of FranklLh County, all
persons holding claim^ against said
estate are hereby notified to present
them to the undersigned on or before
the oth day of September, 1320. or this
notice w'ill be p)e«l in bar of their re¬
covery. All persons indebted to said
estate will plea*e come forward and
make Immediate settlement. This
Sept. 4th, 19/!».
.j-5-6t U X. KIIWARDS. Ailm'r.^

» *'orNo Jfvorms In a hcafcliy Child
All children troubled with wtmis have an un¬

healthy color, which indicate pooNdood. and as a
rule, there is more or lrss MomaA disturbance.
(»ROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC jlven regularly
for two or threfc weeks will enrich tne blood. Im¬
prove the digestion, and act as a C,.-nr\l Strenflth-
<¦ nini Tonic to the whole system. Natufewill then
throw off or dispel the worms, and the Cnt)d will be
in perfect health. Pleasant to take. 60c p4y bottle.

You are amply justified in doing;
now that refurnishing: which you
have delayed for so lo.ng.

The beautification of your Home, ad¬

ding- to its attractiveness, is a duty
and a trust.

We are offering you prosperity val¬
ues on furniture and solicit your in¬

spection. ^ j

NEW POLICY FORMS
TOTAL AND PERMANENT DISABILITY

Waiver ol' all future.premiums: and, in addition,
A lifelong annual income to tlie insured; and, in addition,
Full amount of policy paid at death' without deduction of the

income payments or of the unpaid premiums.
Inclusion of this provision is optional with the insured.

DOUBLE INDEMNITY
Double the sum insured will be paid in case of accidental death
Inclusion of this provision is optional with the insured.

Llii'Jil 1NEUML'
A monthly, or quarterly; or half-yearly, or yearly income, for

life, if desired, instead of payment of the policy in a single sum.

GENERAL PROVISIONS -

Dividends automatically used to buy fully-paid-for addition-
_

alinsurance; or

May be drawn in cash; or

May be used to reduce current premiums; or

May be left to accumulate at interest, subject to withdrawal
by the insured. "

Choice of dividend use may be made at any time; no medical
examination required.
Post-mortem dividend in first year, if death occurs.
Loan, cash surrender, paid-up insurance, extended insurance,

after three years' premiums have been paid. And
Loan at end of first or second year toward payment of an ac¬

cruing premium. lift
Interest not payable until maturity of loan.
Loans may be paid off in sums as small as $10.
Free from restrictions as to residence and travel.

SHINING FIGURES
Since it began business in 1843.

The Mutual Life has paid
in death claims $638,577,-
075.
The Mutual* Life lias paid
in matured endownments
and annuities $216-399,361.
The Mutual Life has paid
.in cash dividends to policy
holders $290,990,900.

The Mutual Life's total
payments to policyholders
have been $1,467,820,878.
Tlie Mutual Life lias paid
to and accumulated for its
policyholders $283,877,531
more than it. lias received
from them in premiums.

R. P. TAYLOR
MANAGER RALEIGH DISTRICT


